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' •TAef’lhtn-tf O tif Js jf,
| W«l'L Will * nlUJfii'*"1 ivilL 
HhoZ^fim^ m W i u m , . . . Cedarville herald . T te  item when caCcd tsl:'t ^rrtrsf?'"i; yv? r '“.c”'7 toxettCz} owl ke;rr.cnt t3 curacy ly debited*. *»..«
TWENTV-’SISITH YEAR W \ m CTDARVILUL OHIO, FRIDAY, HAY l5, PKICIi $1,00 A YEAS.
SPECIAL ELECTION COT'S JUDGE 
FREES SACOOHISTS.
plaea Monday evening alb roomhero 
{,eins present but Wteitner, Jt< i>SA3 ts 
of different fommittlps wore read 
and bills allowed amounting to 
SSOi.SO. One was a bill fin* $25 ftm 
logal gmvices to J  0* Foley on the 
Mitchell cases, these ease* being 
prosecuted by the Maj or and offi­
cers ami not by the Anti-Saloon 
league. The state -was assisted; by 
the state organization attorney, 
Doty, of Columbus, whowasrespon- 
Bible for the discovery of tire error 
of the first papers drawn up by 
Foley*
At a former . ‘ meeting . council 
passed an ordinance to create the 
office of city solicitor and two ap« 
plications,were read Monday even­
ing, One for B, Hood and the other 
from J, C- Foley, the latter being 
tipped as the winner/ The applica­
tions were laid on the table .for 
future retefence.
As to the report on cutting 
off Cedar street Mr. 'Hood “em­
planed the grade from a carefully 
prepared profile, After consider­
able discussion council voted, to cut 
the hill and make the fill at the 
bridge on Bridge Street,^  the county 
commissioners to raise "the copeing 
on the bridge. It  is not- thought 
that the improvement will cost over 
$300. The residents on the west end, 
of the street have wanted to pat in 
cement walks for some time 'but 
could not do so, until they were 
given drainage. Council authorised 
the advertisement tor bids to be in 
by June 4. .
The meeting was, devoid of any­
thing sensational Just after'the 
cutting of the electric light polejast 
week. Then nothing waft Said as to 
adding the ’ third1 man on the 
police.force,and make him street 
commissioner under an ordinance' 
passed’ last ‘ meeting.' Nothing 
farther 'was said-af taking into ■ the 
corporation some of the outlying 
residences under Mayor McFar- 
land’sJsnggestion, at the last meet­
ing and'winch was opposed by mem­
ber Andrew, who did not, carp to 
have to pay the corporohon tax*
tistiii AmamJA '**-'*? ***-
1 \lmuo of her brother in Dayton Ti i 
I day after a long Illness.
* Bin*, loft .hero 
(December to
•rac
1F & j ’o i . v m  i „
m r  J a m  p e o p l e  t o i m e w
K cW  T b  W & S S  T H E P m -V E J, M ffir!
tw tr iM E Y  C p T o A ^ l e P l f t i r
a  year -agd last 
■i «  talje obarge of her
brother Wili’o home after the death 
of his wife, She was taken sick 
soon1 after going thoro and never 
was able to return to her old homo.
The deceased was horn SO years 
ago and was a eoncintaat and de­
voted member of fho M. 13. church. 
She was a member of the choir and 
of the Epworth Dengue and was an 
earnest Christian worker.
Besides the grief striken mother 
there remains two brothers- and a 
sister, Messrs, • Will and James 
Duffleld and Mrs Willard Trriute, 
The remains arrived here Wednes­
day and the funeral took place from 
thuM, E. church, Thursday *after- 
noon being conducted by Dr. H. cl 
Middleton, Buriat took place at 
Massies Creek cemetery.
Hio powder mills at (loco lot loose 
shortly .after midhighfe Tuesday, 
there being no lives lost but . great 
property damage.
The glaring mill is where the 
powder is made into a finished 
product and in the building were 
several tons. The watchman was 
near, at the time but Was in the 
watcbhouoe • three hundred 
away,
T«J0 L5Js>7Cir:4 .election . ■%&*
May 21 to vote on the Issuing of 
$3o,ooa won h of bonds.. for purehas'* 
ing a site and erecting a building 
lias caused considerable, comment 
already and by election day the 
question will bo thoroughly can­
vassed, - A-
The present building is saiip to bb; 
too small for . school purposes and 
yards also unfit for use m its present state. 
The board does not want to expend
REALESTATBTRANSFERS.
COMING EVENTS.
May 13, Baccalaureate Sermon for 
the High school graduating class. 
May 18, High School Commence­
ment.
: May 22 Township Commencement. 
May 23, It, 1\ Bynod.
May 21, Eva Marshall Shontz.
May 23, Inter-Collegiate Contest.- 
Juno 1-2, Coliege Society Diploma 
Exercises, -
Junes, Baccalaureate Sermon. 
June T, College Common cement. 
June *?,'■ Alumni Association Meet.
SALE..FOR
—Two pure bred Chester White 
boat pigs farrowed last' September. 
Call on or telephone B. B. Barber.
$1.30 Round.Trip in Cincinnati
Sunday, May ldtli from Odarville. 
Special train loaves 7150 a, m. over 
Pennsylvania Lines.
HOW IS THIS-
W. J ,  Wild man, ^trustee to S, w , 
Smith and O. L . Smith,'lot in Ce- 
darvillo; $i. *
Bevels A. and Laura-Adams to 
J» A. Smith, lot in Cedarville; $650, 
• People’*  Building & Savings Co, 
to W, P. Townsley, 1 lot in Cedar- 
Ville, $125,
W. J ,  Cherry to Anna H, Cherry, 
H of ci03 acres, in Cedarvillo tp., 
$1800* ■.■" >
John Williams to W. P. Townsley, 
I .lotdu Cedarville, $200.
Sarah J* Gillaugh to F’red Braver 
and C. W. Crouse, trustees, 2 lots in 
Cedarville, $1.
O. P .1 and J ,  H. C, Nagksy to 
Hester Trumbo, 1 lot in Cedarville,. 
$000*
Joseph McAfee to James H. Qvm- 
well, 25 acres in Cedarville, tp,, 
$2000. . '
NOTICE*}
Notice is hereby given that all 
vaults, rubbish and ashes must be 
Cleaned np and carried away by May 
IWb, 1906, and persons failing to 
comply with the above r nice, shall 
be considered a Misd *ienor and 
punished accordingly. 1 
By order of Board Of Health* 
Arthur McFarland Health Officer.
STILL BRANCHING OUT.
Mt. W, L. Clemans, the well 
known insurance agent in a dozen 
counties in this state, has opened an 
office in Xenia having taken over 
the Will McGervey agency this 
week. This makes eight offices for 
Mr. Alemans with as large a list of 
companies as can bo found by any 
agent in the state. He has offices 
in the following towns beside the 
head office hero: Xonia, Washing­
ton, O. H., South Charleston, Yel- 
ow Springs, South Solon and. 
Sabina. Mr, Clemans has tholatg- 
csfc farm agency in the state and no 
doubt will have other offices es­
tablished before many months,
INSPECTING MILLS.
Wo offer Ono littered Dollars Eewsr. 
1st any caio of t'atatrk Shat cannot be 
■cared by Holt’s Catarrh Cure, P- &• 
fttasipy <St Co,. TolcJi/, D.;
We tbc uuaorsJaueJ, hate known F. J. 
A'l.simey for the !::it 15 ycara, and fedlcvs 
/:::s ptrkaly tsonotaljic in all buslncsj 
tfonsjetfonsDKcl finontMly able to carry 
oat any oblipiSons titete by his firm. 
V&Ming, Kuutan & Has-rlst. W!®Ic?a1o 
£ Yof;;isl«, Tolcu® O.
IMI’0 Catarrh Care J:> token Internally, 
tcdttg dkcctlb tipan the Lionel and mucoa. 
caiiacca of tfco system. T-estbopiiials bee 
I.lfo ?3o per liatfEc. f^ollby all drayglsts 
Eiaka Hall's Family PSIbf jf CoiJ'itibAtSeft.
Mr. A. 2. Smith left Tuesday for 
a trip down the Miami Valley to in­
spect a number of paper mills. Ho 
expected to stop at Franklin and 
look over the Franklin Board and 
Paper Chi. plant under the same 
control as tho Meal milt This is an 
exceptionally fine mill and Is Mr. 
Smith’s first visit to it. Ho also-ex­
pected to go to Hamilton,( West 
Carrollton and Mtoiisbtirg.1
Tho damage to buildings was the any move money and the proposition 
greatest in years from accidents of ig to he placed before the voters.
this kind and dwellings and barns 
look as if an earthquake had vjsifed 
the section.- The shock was felt, as 
far as Ironton 300 miles away. \ ,' 
The damages hero was slight the 
windows being broken in the house 
occupied by David Strobridge and a 
few lights at the papOrmiU. The 
quivering of houses and the roar of 
the explosion soon got people but 
from their slumber to,see if wo ligd 
fallen victims to an earthquake* *
BENEFIT BALL GAME,
A benefit game of base-ball Will 
be played -Monday afternoon be­
tween . Cedarville. and Wilberidrce 
for William Marshall who had .his 
arm broken at WUberforce sqme 
time, ago in, a game between iihe 
same teams. The admission wil| be 
is cents and a Targe crowd should 
see what promises' to be tho best 
game of the season, j
!■
“CHILDHOOD DAYS’V iI,
The Herald will in the next issue 
contain an extensive poem from -tho 
pen of "Benax,” whose Wrltingsate 
familar to all. The poem is particu­
larly interesting in that it has -past 
history woven in rhyme that will he 
read with interosthy-old and young. 
It is .something all' will desire! ,to 
save and to he able to supply those 
who may want extra copies we ask 
that your order be placed as early 
in the week as possible. Bee that 
your friends and relatives get this 
troarsuro.
BUILD STOCK PENS.
The firm of Kerr and Hastings 
Bros, has at a groat expense-added 
several new stock pens at the rear 
•of the (Scales tor weighing stock that 
Is purchased by stock buyers; Since 
the railroad compady made their 
improvements things have been un­
handy for farmers in earning tor 
stock and to make things inorenatls* 
factory to buyer and seller tliis 
enterprising firm made these im­
provements. Stock can boloadod in 
cars right from the pen&, —  -
-rffot an. Oliver Steel breaking 
plow of Kerr ’& Hastings Bros.
Fortunate MsMouflam.
“When % was a druggist* at Livo­
nia, Mo.,” writes T. J .  Dwyer, now 
of Graysville, Mo.,*‘fIirce of my cus­
tomers wore penmancntly cured Of 
consumption by Dr, King’s New 
Discovery, and are well and .strong' 
today. One was trying to sell his 
property and move to Arisono, ;but 
after using New Discovery a abort 
time he found it uftnecessary to do 
so. I  regard Dr. King’d New Dis­
covery as tno most wonderful mede- 
cine in existence,** Surest Cough 
and Cold euro and Throat and Lung 
healer. Guaranteed by all Drug-' 
gists. G0eand$l. Trial bottle toco.
BAPTIZED FIVE.
We Trust 
Doctors
If you arc suffering from 
impure blood, thin blood, ue« 
bilrty, nervousness, exhtus*
tifiii, yeti should begin *t once 
with Ayer’s $irsip*flto» 
Sawapafilia you hive known 
a2! your life. Yuur doctor
toows If, too, Ask him about If.*4, -.«*._, a. -- f r-rn.
ivcaia.to
A
Mtt* a*..A.sa- |N«t!i
JL
lww»*Umt ItAM,
yersMOtfVVtt,jWKitSUit. pmm isktotn -
*«s» SHWNHWW*
TJto A." M*113. church and llto 
Baptist; cimrcli held their baptizing
last. Sabbath at. tte “Flax” mutin
town. Thojo wore three eeaverto 
from tho former church and fw» 
from the latter. The crowd that 
gathered w&s- probably the largest 
tor* tunuy- years, ?> •
sate
Nazareth Tostlaad. eobionfc tor
at Kerr & Hastings Bins*
m em o ria l  day ,
s u s o m t i o m -
Graduation
Gifts
Parents or others - think* 
ihg o f gifts fo r graduates 
will find  hero many Suggest 
tiotts in  JittmciteOi Service* 
able and (Appropriate pros* 
entsj .
IVC
Those liitefidiog to erect taonu- 
incuts or tombstones before Decora* 
ti“U Day should call feemt d“ d 
thdr order. - -
Wo I'A’JO *  S6UU I3t0f 1,
work to sclent from,
ttemy/’ IteildsA hut
of ttico
Xenia, thf
DAIWTI^D'WHAT IS WDKM 
T* worth psiJdMg w'4'li» llMt yte 
cunsistHd, *«d n h t it tn i  b ‘* i  j
fniiib
p,,r «nte t*V■ Kf-rr «»<,*»,
Until June 15
W e m ill g le e  a  tU scoant o f  
10 per. r en t o k  m et?  € m h
pm'i'hme*
c M t  s m  s b b  m
\ if m e ca n n o t 'p ltttse you , 
yon wilt not be urged to 
buy*
McCollum,
‘ T h e  J e w e l e r *  ,
The water iw ,eaid to bo impure 
and has been condemod by the board 
of health. The present building is 
in a  very undesirable place,
The board Is said to havo options 
on the Walton and Dock propsrboe 
on north Main street south of theold 
B, F, church and If the proposition 
carries it is thefntention of the board 
to erect a budding thoro.
“There aro already many objections 
-heard, from high enough taxes, poor 
location, to too nmeh money. , - ,
■Wiiild $30,000 should put up con- 
sidwabte of it* budding some think 
that this is too much compared to 
the cost of some of the churches, 
college and opera house.
The suggestion has been made 
that the whole township be made 
raid One n(strict and centralize the 
schools dint' tke township people do 
not toko to this idea as they 'claim 
to have -.the- - best schools in the 
county doe no doubl largely, to the 
fnteth&fc-Wcy are from under the 
curse of political influence, 
Thegroatestbbjection’yetadvahc- 
ed ip, the location in that it  is" not 
central, being as much to far north 
(is $h&.old building, i r  south. The 
drainage is not as good there os 
should be. The hesjb place as suggest­
ed is the purchase of tho I. O, Q, F, 
property, .Mrs, Ida Lowry, J ,  W* 
MoLean, Mrs, ’ .' Anna ^  Mdtor, and! 
Holdman' properties and erect the 
building there. This „ would make 
an ideal place as.it Is as central-as 
could be desired being Within a few 
yards of throe churches. Drainage 
and five protection would he better 
and aboye alt it would he an im­
provement thiit would be of Value to 
tho other.tobHtiitftMw.
The whole matter lies with the 
voter on tho proposition as to the 
issuing of bonds.
A SUGGESTION.
L8e>£ VatViJv Ibti mtoiatSfiftlE-;360€K 
OOP of Cincinnati called on Mayor 
Dompsoy to urge tho enforcement 
of tiie closing law for saloons on 
Sunday,- button- laymen worn dis­
tinctly told that such a thing wan, 
an impufisibilltv with tho machinery 
that had been given him for this 
work. ■
Dempsey Was tho reform candi­
date for this office and was elected 
over “Boss” Cox’s man by a groat 
majority, As only a few of the old 
administration men were put put of 
office the Jaw enforcement end of 
toe go\ urnmentj that part which tho 
mayor Is expected to have control 
of, still belongs to Cox,
Saturday night the Mayor had 
policemen dressed w citizens clothes 
preform detective work and-a num­
ber of the swell places in the copter 
Of the city were1 pulled, Tho pro­
prietors Were taken before Judge 
Feeders and were imtpediately dis­
missed, in that, kind of evidence 
could not be accepted, yet ibis same 
judge bab.sehfc many .a thief to fho 
workhouse of penitentiary on the 
evidence that was furnished by 
these .saipe policemen, ‘ The* situa­
tion will he more clearly understood 
wbenit Is known that Judge Lueders 
has his private office next door to 
that of “Boss” Cox over toe MeCca 
saloon, the favorite resort for the 
“Boss”, * V % . •* - * ,
The ministers of that city cannot 
expect enforcement of the laws from 
any officer regardless of party until 
too Cox. men are eliminated, Cox 
drew «in strength from.the liberal 
element by uonenforeement of 'the 
gambling and saloon laws.
• The Times-Star, Cox* R^epublican 
and - Dempsy, Democratic have 
finally struck one cord.' This paper 
though opposed to Dempesy politi­
cally has had nothing hut praise 
for him since he told, the ministers 
that to:try to enforce the law under 
the'circumstances would bed farce. 
There is no hope of Cincinnati; as 
long as tho courts ard under Cox’s 
control.
WARES A 5P & 1AUTY pm ESS41 JbJiA&.s* A_es.r-g £?& .
Ills*  i'isy is'jffe» _ ............
you J10HT P o c r c R ’rf/JftSEU ' y p o  j!  
O o B T P O 'Y o u a O W  L A V C U JJJ !f3 5 ! 
WHYfCcnr I.ET THOSE WlioKttCW ; 
HoVVbRESS *5 to  ... ]
BUSTER B A O W W
Mr, Bobert Hood will address the 
V*M, C. A, Sunday Miiy HJtb,', at 
t o'clock p. in. All are.covdijslly in­
vited to attend and enjoy the dis­
course of this- eminent Scholar on 
“The Seventh Day’s Creation. ’
A. M. E. Church. “ ,
As we are Soon to vote on issuing 
$30,000 in bonds for a now school 
house svhy not have the building,put 
where *<me side of town will not have 
to go iartour than the other to get 
there. Why not take in the square 
occupied, by tho B* F. church and 
put up a fine building thoro -with 
well shaded, grounds and a small
town. Let the grounds be arranged 
so that people can have a place to 
spend the cool of the summer even­
ings ns is done in tho cities. The 
amount of money asked for will do 
all of thin if properly handled.
Taxpayer,
EVA MARSHALL SHONTZ,
Xfcio with tho greatest pleasure 
that I  anticipate Cedarviil*& troat in
having -the opputtmuty of hearing 
Miss Eva Marshall Shunto in her* 
peerless address *My Captured 
Blag.” Last Bummer I  had the 
privilege of hearing Miss Shontzon 
thin subject at Winona -Lake, Ind. 
She drew &s largo an t»«die»C6 hot 
only, from the Assembly Grounds 
but also from 'tho surrounding 
country as over assembled in that 
great auditorium* 6bo hold that 
vast-cultured audience- spell bound; 
until tho coaclado and as she was 
about to leave tho platform the 
audieuco called foie her to return,
FSho is truly a Speaker for the 
whole community, every body bn* 
joys It‘and Wave her patriotic ap­
peals with patriotic ftKseuf*
She la tho honored and worthy 
GMorotThoo B« Shunto, Fresident
of tlie Panama <%oal Coinmlgaton.
My Biaec-ro hopes to that no pofs&n 
In tins community for mites around 
will inlss-thi® address. , 1
Eemoinbor it is fret? to all. I t  is 
illio piany othor free things, o. g.? 
air, light-, water, ole. far bettor tor
_ A Mountain of Gold _ ^  _ 
could cot bring as much happiness 
to Mrs. Lucia Wilke, of Caroline,' 
Wifi., as did one box of Budklon’s 
Aripca Salvo, when it completely 
cured a running sore on ner leg, 
which had tortured her 23 l(>ng 
years. Greatest antecoptic healer 
of Piles, Wounds and Sores, 25c at 
All Druggists.,
—--------PoslnMUtw—Robbtdjr- -— — -
G. W, Fottts, Postmaster at Biver* 
ton, la,, nearly lost his life and was 
robbed of nearly all comfort, accor­
ding to his letter, which says: “For 
20 years I  had chronic liver com­
plaint, which led to huco a severe 
eftso of jaundice that even my fin­
gernails turned yellow; whett my 
doctor prescribed FlectriC Bitters; 
which cured -me and have kept me 
well for eleven years.” Sure cure 
foi* Biliousness, Neuralgia, Weak­
ness and all Btotnaeh, Liver, Kid­
ney and Bladder derangements. A 
wonderful Tonic.' At All Drug­
gists, 50 cents.
Bov. W, J* t'andOiwon Will de* 
Uver the baccalaureate sermon; for
the High school graduating rite
Sabbath evening in the opera house 
at ? :80.
mmim
W is te rm a n ’ s
DRUG STORE
man than atony tliltiga tor winch::
he pays*
O. If. Milligan.
f)e«th$ from App*ntlkifii
1 deercas in tho same ratio that tho 
| use of Dr. Ktog'a Ne-rddto PUls in* 
|creas3. They frftto you flow dah- 
ger and b/ing quick a»a painted m- 
| Faro from eonstiputton,and tho Tito 
j growing out of it. Btfenglli and vl*- 
»r> altvayft tellwt tlidr n*^ Gtiiu’* 
UJ/ vli 9?<*, (p
Ifitllb - 1 - “
te’ iry
!*> !
AVhm wiiMiuig r “inuiit routo!%
* thus b  «-w A lift**!bigs Utex ito.u-
Is wIicds you, can -always 
got tlie Iligli (irado Amor** 
lean Druggists Syndicate 
Rettiedics fully guaranteed,
Headquarters fo r AVrigtoy^s
wholesale-Chewing Gum and Detail*
M I H S  GHBISN’t
Hulpliafo Gopper and other 
gewhaokto and insect Ties** 
troyera in quantities to cnit
M l  fh tig  U oatW es 
G uaranteed,
C R O H S li B L O C K  -
Cedarville! Ohio;
Y K A , A  6UAW€A<S U A H  U  S V 5 T  A S  MUCH A  
" P T L O rE S S ld U A l" ' MAH A S  IS  A  LA W Y ER , OR.
' A  D p C T o A . T H ER .E  A R E  d O O D * L A W Y E R S  A N D  
D o e r o R ,^  A N D  BA D  o H t S .  Y O U  d o  T O  T o  T H E  
Do c t o r  W H o  .H A ^  a  R ,E P U T A T Io N .*  W H EN . 
Y O U  A R .E  C L o T H E -5 -^ lC K  W H Y  NOT C o M E  T o  
T H E  M E R C H A N T  W H O  K N O W .5 W H A T  T o  P R ,E -  
S C K I h t  F O R  Y O U ?  OUR. R E P U T A T I O N * ]^  O U R  
D IPLO M A . A A K  O U R  P A T R O N S  W H E T H E R  O R  
N o T  W E  H A V E  m W EN  TH EM  c l o t h e  T H A T  
H A V E  C U R E D  TH EM  FR O M  LOOKING BAD  A N D  
.M A D E  T H E M  F E E L G O O D . A S K  TH EM  I F :W E  
H A V E  O V E R C H A R G E D  TH EM * .S P E C IA L  L o W  
, P R IC E  A  ON M E N 'A  A N D  YO UNG  MEN^A C LO T H ­
ING DURING O U R  G R E A T  M A Y  .S A L E , ‘ I F  Y O U R  
D LD  G U IT NEED'G J V S T  A  ' ‘ L I T T L E . T b N I C " ~ ~  
N E C K T IE , C O L L A R S  A N D  C U F F S , S H I R T S , H O - ' 
S I E R Y  AND  . U N D E R W E A R , W E  ' H A V E  T H A T
T o o , . a t  l o w e r  p r i c e s - - q u a l i t y  c o n s i d -
-E R E P — THAN , E L SE W H E R E * N o ONE L IK E S  
MEDICINE THAT. T A S T E S  BAD WHEN H E T A K E S  
IT ." W E  T R Y  T o  SU G A R  COAT ALL O F , OUR 
MEDICINE W ITH  PO LITE A TTEN TIO N  T o  E V E R Y  
P A T R O N . ■
R E S P E C T F U L L Y ,
THE W H EN , A R C A D E , 
S R I H c r jE L P 'S  GopD C LO TH ES SH OP,
B U S T E R  BROW N SO U V EN IR P O S T A L S ,*  M A Y 
C A LEN D A R , F R E E  FO R  THE A SK IN G .
A R C A D E * -  -  SPRIN G FIELD # OHIO
ENTERTAINMENT,
OPEHJt HOUSE
t
FRIDAY MAY 11, 1906, 
ADMISSION 25 cents,
tiP E R
P A R T  O N E ;.
T E L E P H O N E ”
Guy Hariing ..........
Ned Austin.......... ....
Nan Cozzin .............
Mary M aleteo.......
Nora, a Fervent.......
.... lolffiXarii
..Lloyd Uoufara 
V< rna Bird 
Janet Tarbu,- 
,u Jcaacttb Oir
SYNOPSIS:
P A K T  T W O
“MR* BOBtt
Philip IvGyssas...................... ........................................
I te te t  Brown ................1 ...... . . . . . . . .  , ........... ,
ItebeceaLuke..................... .................... , . .... ............
Katherine Itega 3 ................. .......
Marion Bryant ’ ...............................
Jjpnkina, a butler,. , .
Patty, tho maid . .
Act 1. Atiufe ilocky has rate on tho hrhln. tiro&ti t 
dis?ortattoo, Btinvii ttainght to P.) fir. Bob.
Af-f 3* Baity gota drafimtSa* Brov.n in froylilb 
Tlmsga arft inadp i-h af Mr. Iteb*
Piet yf>u»a Taa-ailay, jSay at hu fMtoha.f'j-
I’rcd Wiiiiaip'i- 
nt fit* Wb 
thri/o l hip 
t-jLibHiortf rf‘ 
vUil S%C$ ftfnjni- 
DatiCl K»r 
Jnifeirmbb'.. 
, I’idittc
T»Mophonononvotoatton. Guy ealla to cco Nan. Telephone l;< tqB Hitt 
from propusihg. He leaves tor Ihiropo, Mary b  pronora! by teteph* >ne. 
Arnintatie. Ned damart fcaek from Australia* HayraUirmmursprsd -J?;** 
Bvery-tSjjng Is esplatoctf, ‘ All’s Well.
Vocal Duet fMeeteiL.... ......................... .. ..Mcrvew. Hlegte and iMn k '
<5
«
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WWMi'ii iigrTrgj * ,
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M IIIIE II
< 3 n \ iu z w h
•>V -l.
_! J o„.
; u -
n C-> o,l L~*S 
'7C  -1 3 o  o -
i.-1
'“It'
, r,r
C,'? rlcOT ato  r.tttt
„ ..- • -i ::»
•fSSUi
'I  i i f  •>Z r U f f i t l k  l i e u W Or.^ KHNKOrs
REMEDY
H fcflii W  1 M A P
ifeifr
Is'
t m n  Mwl$ -eii Re# Lsfofe#
Personal &r Collateral $eg a% .
H rAfcafteos 1% E. S3.
g, W*StoOT# F to ld to .
<fo.f*> SMitSHj^ cofcfer,
&■ $?, Wtjswpgv, Ar.-fis CtoMor.
tm m m  m
6-7tob I.1?" C3 r.D WEfif fcteto feOT; 
Gtodizz^ tto i Ito to  cat Itoacvcto 
m tzs cerate ^TSz'fii » c f ’ ra -ra .
ncKlUjB fct-0 ficssfffcspj to 
tcrr rito w* fmfc r.iteic£<3» T2to cTfiffl 
j a t o t o f a  iteaS ffic y t t n  COT crrf 
:»«ri!&>ct3S37* 2acS co 24 cxxS Scara 
fry fccins fcasnt to ,gvc$ feo fisc* 
:'ChJa3 fetelfitesnSa Icosnd  fam 
sSiftdjjr tfpufe* nao, will COTfexsa to 
Ite*' Mate? cove? Scastj. ft, Ter* 
fcay3 itefe0-£w«* ftm i IfcfecwsMsfo 
JLyteg dfeylays ca etee«aors3
ss*
T H *  SE C M .T  O F  SUCCESS
*f *Hcaes3Sf. tidtit ft jaw?® ftatAdg t^e 
m&pefbfc hid  srofcsgioa *to«eJsIaftte' 
ssBife of fa^Ktiaa AsCM||aej>5J3w--f!v^went enisates <ef fe*a!&&3S»&Kaa$S3?
f ’ipsa#
' jtosgmt & m &  v* a. swe toed®; for ftJJ, 
|» tfcefreEi; of ^ aajfc^ s^ g^ afeSteTJ??'
!« * » ’ WUt£mint Cedoferifle* Q*
YouMtist
•, I f  y<r4 >6 Is d m  to  afr
,, o irriuted for congested; state o f- 
the frraiu, Wbfoh will 'Soon de- 
°velope Into ^ ervoas j?rostratlo»t'
■ Nature 4 ®fetiid$ slee|v,a®ti 
Ifc isasim pD rtanfcas io&d^lb 
is-a  part o f’ lie? twiH$jfl;g and ‘ 
i\ - iMstaiuisigf-p^esa^TIjIjJpfirlosS, 
of tmeottsejouspess jrptees the 
, mental und physical strain, uM  
allows natwre to restore e?c- 
haosted vitality* ■ -.'
Dr* h|Ues' Nervine brings 
refreslil* g  Sleep, ‘becanse it 
soothed the irritati tt and re­
moves the congestion.' ■ '
I t  h  also a  nerve femfdet; It • 
nourishes and strengthens ev* 
a - ery nerve in  y m r hm
and vitality as  ^ sttrely and 
quickly as Dr. Miles’ Nervine,
*©«ri«r.ti'* past vlntf* I  li$d two «iM < »< iadrlppe » 0!cH Jts» »• «wr wMlr, «n# & 7)?.a ceaPtisn, X . .*mm aw **»•¥«>«• i  co'ita Rot « r  -3 fiu *YMB> trrJr'It j(Jj»t<TA i^ ia»Stc^  ■SSt He *  *wrtor. Vrt» Sector, Wgs«wL -and «. TfwmmemJ'd Dr.iS«r »te«ae7a!si «i» I’smeR* n«a» a btr**!*, j  j. 74 net fer «on» tlasr,#M h:tS ♦.'■lrl'jJ* m rjjc S#?;!.Jkfter li&iaf & few naeM cf 2fetirIS2 tn s^ n  w2* r.st #o «cVft»» *611 *T#*st, I «i» sow tffitsw tpt> iseccs-i *r>l r>® t.-rr-/ f ziiv'i SKptKt'i." ' JIEKia' M, SM?-is‘, WCtofcJHj Vfe 
Oft Mitte* fterv.'ns f* 19*4 hy sw e Umaattft v;he. t»:u aovantea tt*? ths UrtTbeur# tJ'ftsfift 111$ fan#, £*,» wrtif rtfun^ f ysM'tratey*^ _  ^■
M ii«  Medisat Co.; Elhharb tod
ehcafdholfenosKO* Ihe«K5J:t^ 3iu©sr-
. t^rv»oWs-m#•%•** *^ -*3
!a^aKsaa?' »ii»|llaafe
n m a i U i B a n t
„ ,w Tc i'- -o»#sVy*s^ ia«i#»«B**y
IMrittlW, '*bWtjr.
e s s a ^ s s ^ w ^ ^ s a j ^ r
S P V ififi l i  | «
H SlsSre# tfe# mzilx? » ?<8*o «J
| 4r*3 » «* S?*4< •
v. X-S' c c i ," C. 7 v c'i C-3
fLxrd:^ S,.2h i;3  rrs—4/ -'3  ° 4
|tejs^Cj o 5," ’'"3  »•'•—-—
rn to ray C:t z~zo i~  d) rc^r? ^  
b":o fTrcsr o tcrc35v'-b;s c ::-‘i 
, cn tii&cZzzczzfj e rd  tzo faZzizza&* 
il c /o  fjrrcd c.s-!r.cJ £b.cra 
[inrg no ten ccjh, ^ c j aoL^cxTzzs 
li c!?::trrcd £c.^  o£3 t s  Chs^yzl as 
j{ t e d  to fcy £tt rerrosr^1, I? f -3 
sctli a  & f;h vz,izTzi so o o ie o i to  
p ;-ic3 i t  trp agaii co J cj7D tci‘0ft 
|!i careioly. - *-&h, izzxt i t  gcoo^
1 * " " tio  S'socg trerneq,
3t? astl ;|a!3 0 %  esn-
actc'J
%&a hzziqzz d  coodpj to? zcx> 
Co3 treating tto  5c : t  ton? 
Ssng c::3 bxc:o?3 aa a ens h  zz*r o
iJsoSy osfc^Si±e3 In China sea to he] 
rpstoOTVcxoal YeS it Jfcco ohtolEoi' —
for csrootling h zi §wm
ca!y ctcslfs of ie^ahoif origin. When, 
tho fbr&i? t»®3 of the corab, l£>|
Chfeis^a, :t?ca? ■, ifa&t:: fcia
vc3q  tto  a S m fcE fe ie
” ^  17Gfeh6ccfcg? sofflc3.
«m llcj is the -®}o told todefenea of J la ttls  ofyle c$ halge of t3??ift&0& 
cento .©no ttofe has c35£)CaStcd c  | t t o  rhlo TC3 co wgorosoly enfsr^ed 
tssasg, *pw greaSest'fearallasrlisaoi
nan v m  Ml? fe conpl# «4tt si »iOto^ov? tlsat ho Step’s  hlsfeiif4eJjjs . , ’ • ,
£&e tofc© of, i^s?gpr«seafcjtl« 
feads to fstevoncs^fioa and then 
ic$w m  the snap ‘toaldsp’j. 
tott the truth If lio wantod W*» 
c» fehottora fibie ^afideoco
#£«n#o^i»d3ia3,4:iaow6|%It!»^ '<t«eg| 
^gth&Jgsophate ontfs o f» ,e 0p£l“ 
deaeoas Jyto^dttts, whether Iissowa 
to o^tereev mt* Vfo® Sio l? »  hoB 
Oufliehatn to tho tvw?s-Sooh 
of hsejene^y helng to over-,
cipaithoitopsdsmebfe 
•’ Ahoiat the fetsldfsIllethat'WO hm® 
g e t m h i  api^&tod.fcfc v/e^la u- 
aheet tho| recite to tfown of
tmdierjbapded wwh to dotoast Ite 
totoads.’ /■ithe eheev to? sotoo, reason 
Sr another Is aSvm^ a >oa the defen­
sive rathe? than the aggressive, this 
paitig- pajtfcidafly, trim.wift mep 
thdt; dJtfhto m 1'#oBfito ’ami w ho 
tiio lrX ^ ^  a t whah.lhoy bah toS& 
from puhltofaWhdse mid, oliiees. 
.Hot" aft. i»fn  .ttels'faji into the 
tototoh1* aa«l are oatt^ht hy tfeo 
"?ahoT? ean havoa- bewspaser do* 
toad itoeto*1 Bpt1 toriuoatoly to? 
some; vriio ato nimaya tone  ^
'light of pahfteity, tfcoyhav© »  meaw#; 
of protoeftoa >through■ m® ’that' 
makes hlsftvtoft from thamprroty of 
an locoasloaplhoao thtown htoway,
 ^^he lie inqutoftOttspeaks for Iftoft 
aaft tshoto? how much dopendeaeo 
fan ho pwfcjto too ?to£8e|ai organ” 
articles that have a trngo of pWltlja 
iiideteaoeoftho wgtoS*** I t  reader 
'astoftoWal 4/<5offip«lt-Ha03?opeatod- 
Jyttofced. BlR-Iaatory to^  remosm the 
polo huh ho has always refused to 
do $o,” ’
< oSbore ee?tatoly was a'ttptotod.deft 
fthorat© lie ever attored3hy,vtoogao 
or pen, when ifc la kcowa . hy; ecores
of ro^a bimt Mr. 37ow#y'sl»tod' a ;
mad to work to remove,'toe-polo. 
jPho laborer was ordered to stop the 
ody, and J.worfc. by-. the same man. that joo 
doubt dictated the above vicious lie. 
tfbncb too truth Is eacrifteed lo t too. 
lie* lust ho would tho dog refuge to. 
blto too hand that feedsife
Cfraths from Apptndicita
decreas in too same nolo toafc" too 
mo of Dr, K in r* JMfe IWfts In­
creases, fthey m m y m  itm» -totow ! 
ger and brlngquick ana painless rc» 
tcasoffosa constipation and tlio life 
growing otifc of Ife, Strength am! vi­
gor always follow todt? ass, Guar­
anteed py All Druggists. £3e* Try 
th»m* ■
w h a t  m  w o n m  i t M i m m
M m etk  fainting well. Then tio 
' confliaten'taQsl asolSrce n ficattlqtiM 
■ Patoh ■
fo r cslo tty Kent & Hastlngo Sto3.
fentinlfe&tobto; .
ftto  tote pf the Cfetostlol Is gen- 
airily doss a&ltesft os welf ga ftp  
f& m m df mastoelfea to-
tog*-pmealttea only toder'certol©
eolai&iis. ‘ .
7 A- mnsto#©''l»3stofe5 that Its 
a  gm pitolte, md 
stole has Its «w® s%b|fear)to, ’ 'wto 
_ istoddrgss makes 
ftp Cldatoo M thm dm m  of tohsld- 
enM® Ito^ortoBte  ^ afed Ms sftopge 
mt0 m ii ore Intotosfto^. W  
‘hetoia fM orissf to t owy;#4to tot 
tote xm3 torehead tmi 
ones p£,to#r‘-jfiSJfitoas©Ky bul it  Is 
i£^0 part ©I took art to clean tlseto 
ero  lad  temdvedh^ lpite %1M  grow 
to a^ to e  o^sung.f  ' • - ,
I 'Ute sKavtog to dope wftk a lito r  
fifeeli lifeo’ tfere^ah hoj?^, v^^pt 
that itto  vritoont mliandlo^andj, Bo- 
isg  BOfnewBat dafi, it'betoines asose 
#f peimstoht'"te?eptog. •'Rus opera- 
fton Is peifoiflied wstlsoat toof^ tsyo 
or M&eranI must he eatoomely to 
ritoftog* ^ . ’
■1 A  ChNitooii pits# be m $$A f ito: 
Bis patetoa^e of Ms hitoher, wRrSi 
dMealf to imagtoea moreyepidi 
•hUMap being fta a -«  ^lesm tw  
a: two daj# growth of ihtok Mack 
hair on m  fowfbeed» *in9f. idtoon^i 
they may neglect oft .otlier.aime- 
tions to their petso^ the Ctohese 
seldom, ftoi to toko nlf^ohs tore of 
tlie-fr heads and heard. . > .*
A tow of toe'C-hiEese barbers have 
regular estottl^weafe,.where they 
await toe costoig of iheto esstons-
era, hat most’ of them m e  of the 
fttoeraht variety, ,* ' ; ,  ’
Forme* 0 u#ek M#didft#«,
Johns'*® hestows toonleat com- 
, mendstion too modest candor-
H  gerra E b ' oil right, tr e o -  
toarix ycari card toe xsaidszdizza 
au3 eba hajnried bridc®% rc-
cdahKj p a r  cMvtfejcs fci* 
tiinotoi old tisaa/3 saM the- 
toting, ■ap too ©do and to$ip^  to 
ril^Ctoiatoeesaato?. *'Vv&m5&
'HALF FA1E
usraoA
C A S T O R I A
Wot I n lm i^  a a fl C M liiec^
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
H Jto a -- ;
iB o ? j U G im H  t t t p  T s ife fs
'A
L7S a &
ffo a
i^ c h P h e a M ,
plumps the flesh,' but does w 
to S3 to: ’ "
pro-1
%  restore the roses of fifteen to 
a ’lady of fifty/' while he ’alee * 3- 
mirc-3 toe veal for the ease and safe­
ty of teething infants shown by the 
inventor of toe anodyne necite.ee, 
and the affecting tefmsin which he 
warned every mother that she would 
never forgive herself if her infant 
should perish without a necklace. I t  
would he interesting to know what 
toe great doctor thought of a  cer­
tain .advertisement in the Spectator 
of a "grateful electuary fertile core
m w c s S m t  
ffarxegffflfe,
m X V th E k rt, ,  ’
MM'jsvszr-i XYtt<> txiA £j , i&}3>
- Iwaatjlraafcnhvia tic?v&:3* .
m « ;:'3opri?aI?SlEate3i?2ga"'" 
ay r x Y rn t:'.! Mo e Kit, 2 
feta f frifc ? vat r/J& f}a!a5r^«? 
ste'-s/ii a?3 id A  C3 f r t  s s l  
whh, c.r.1 os y.<r:? V/it» cf ( 
isr H :.l tan to a: "Locndri te rah® i 
g-->J. la  Jr ::s f-.? E:3 ¥3it.ScuTJ, 
«x , 1 r a-:.fc s  ti'7a  c a ll  A ';n ! 
teh:g it. i  vac cn?iriri/asth Co 
s « . 3  toiat t!3 crj d  €;a C?s5 
V'.:/',. oad erJitric itaaaea'l Gif a 
fiarifGM tt ‘
B*>t 41’W!1
**r
to r?*„-c:.h f/Iw\?3 cri:G’5S>, tsrJ ftiu th.1% Jta  c::3;?;a ab
A *it> n t;c m .%
f« i ! 3. f*al ft 1 
Tfrfrlfjils fflikto-rigli td»y.« w y a ;a
WINE OF CiRDUl
CAD DATUrU K  J5U In
0 m  (jfosbam nf ihfom sm  ,1ft
eM!t!fi!ft h  ssrofoSaj its adftlto  ^
eosm agjtlM * Botli Iia-vb poor 
hlegdf fefrtli netd mow  fob, 
f!ie.to iliceiKea tW tfe 6ii leftii- 
1 m zz, I%h so tlio ^ ah jisea ig  ft! 
ivcs;eoftihi^ thc-ffi? m u  liver #1 
n s ffa  .flia hsafc tmd Iicaltlilcsh 
jkfem # ..■■■!.
before *Inw*tfot»ily lost to remem­
ber ihe. minnieet icimumUates of 
thdr affairs te a  Wonder, ^riee,iwo
and elxpc-neo h pod* *— CtncnMU
hfagarine. ,,*..
#W** Toll#*#,
Birds are very pMIeola? in the 
staklag of their toilets. Some use 
water only, others dpt and water 
and others dost alone. Wfld ducks, 
focdlng %  calf wafer,, will only 
bathe in fresh woter and fly inland 
twenty «? thirty miles in order to 
get a fresh wafer bath, Sparrows 
take two kind* of feitte—wafer and
Gs*n?u;oc?
i :  r:an  cf
EM ULSION
 ^f !?9 esi5*e5h asfl m m b  o feflv o  
•«•»» liver « 1 » Ilut/a ^ 
tsf fhto|rp th a t 
hwtvrt w hy ik id fa  Btatilelosi In 
i  m  nswii .vako m  o l  tnzm  of 
i  «»?Ejbc<<nul * ftfiniijiffttosi. I h m  
rit 53301ft MOJIffelt*
•seal, tlio fo  why,
K>m3 £ 4* ftw  cattiph:
more &
&  4tS Pm t $ k m  H m  furk
«  m H iff
duet They arc not partiesflarakmt 
tlio feme?, bat for tho.latteronly 
the eleimest cad driest dfust will 
torn, The partridge takes a loam 
bath, Serafehing off- the tor#, he 
l&szem o cqnaro foot of rich, choco­
late coloredloatohni! bathes therein 
hlo deck plumage, AH birds love 
a bath of neks. He wte wolho 
totoogh a field that haa teeently 
been burnt,nil will note every little 
white a- dloforkmeo in the elwrred 
call heap, and tip, risking ©If a fine 
cloud of finh dust, many birds will 
flss, ..............
Be#'* sir ttnbMittittt,
Beea een eiihale as well m  any 
ftadef taker. All intruders os the!* 
hives m e sfiftto w<»I tM&i
frily. I f  » worm n  « toith i>* *bv
ffeeee-S into * h^iv thf beto
fsH qpep d  fnd slay %% with their
*Dh, & may'para, bufnot if  too 
snati'W tK/ahe,, Why, too totoghas. 
ntent m  Santo ring to ft cs o erite 
■eraslss?/' > ,
^  gngisJQfei 1 can pari that a t 
|hs wisiflow ©f toe hank over toa? 
way/* resnarltel toewntehmohise, - :
• 53foJrifp a edf tbs etelifa ntoao- 
€pA to It-rK$, eiaf
0^ 1 . even.trik’hhn if  Its  gu#3/' 
gait fee grtfeehmahpr esnUdently.
Iho quaria* Isrit goad '01 
©a? InatliteJis, I f  aft-right.
.'And:
they went over to •fte’fcanh,
, acd if  tMg qnmrter’fo gpsd, 
wal y m f' asked-ilm wofohs#er of 
toetetoter, • ‘ *
IStob teifier mag St and’Jipok Ms 
'litei* ^ g n e rir i^ h a a rifir i^ n tl 
yKftt ft moment/'' II© stepped hteh. 
w lft the coin and tested i£ ' Wh^. 
he tomadawmit fee iemairlte4« *fito‘ 
$l smile;/ ■ ' , . .
. <rWe%‘ toatb one W  rn.pl Ilfs as
fee toish
But 111 give ton a  m s: m m hP ’Ms 
Stlf|onS%$f- r > ■
yop essfeamrit fee
'patehmSfemv fnhteg the fend 
.puftikg If Sfito Ifis- peritet, *^01 
, maki many a ifemeh on tofet/*
/Ehten hrejjpluitod'thfit there tnri 
«  riny qforic ia 'the colter of fee 
. iparte*-~ft''flau fou swalt toba tm- 
tScefi% fee naked 4fA  Batflfoouglr 
bte nmgMfying-gtes fen had seefi It 
and;g«iesiid the tease® rifey toe.- 
qtarite? m s  n et a ^sge&A-r-srew1 
TerkBrese, *tl% ..........
- 'rifelblagSisJfo - .
Jt-«erteln‘ybang «sfo‘ helpa oaf 
frier httsband's gomewfrat clenfiet ks* 
come by doing tessmatfing for her 
friends. Wpcm.caspng hmne nto 
evening, fee fotasd her sstifeag ®p »■ 
pi4ofe of goods for a  in-
qtareds .' ; ' - - -
: "Well, dear, what dp ydn 'espa# 
to get put of to a tf' -  ■ -
"Ob, two dollars# % guess!” war 
fee reply*
Inter on .fee..p3?eafe..bteerirei 
ferir little five-year-old daughter 
engaged, riife aipoirbf Estesora, fo ;
cutting into email foagmonfa ft 
scrabof fee earn© goods.
"What are *yoa- domg-^ mdlang- 
yoar dolly r  dfeesF* feo fofeer
sdk^ dft
• *Cho littte g|rl sighed, :
"frto; I  was trying to get a penny
put of it, but I  haven't found it yet/4: 
was fee dfeconsplato reply-^Ameri* 
camSpestotoy, j  ............ /
Nothing.- 4® ©e*
A busy wife, ijred of hearing he? 
husband dedate that woman bad 
nothing to do, made up r  llftlo 
statement of fen way she bad spent 
her time fear one year* She had 
two children and two som ntr 
Here are a few only of too items 
which silenced fee husband one© for- 
flB: Humber' of lunches put up#. 
I,lC tj meals ordered# 968;  desserts 
H0;  lampa filled and 
, W8} rooms dusted (a uln© 
room house), D,iW ; dressed tbil-
;i 1To fCmriy An PclaSs fcj
iUfoAP^HA txU M m .A  KEr,’- 
n y v n ?a sK siy i, v fE {ai,i4 
KW Zim  AHri & p rsn
ZK% ’TK KKm W JX
T idr-ti cu ■sate Matei iftfj 
o,n-ilA]y?AC-3 ftmH*?fo gaui 
■ “g23 dnys Srer, r?*v.
©Irate, Fa?fo?fe'-riatoicja-* 
ttea, earsupt your toml 
CS-tdKS<ZZ3
O* % » Bass. AeEj«5
TAKE THIS CUT.”
I f  en, f 8S times; vsslfe received, 8?S 
visits paid# 16f ;  books read, SB; 
papers read# SfiO; oterica read moull, 
284;  games played# 829;  ehm m  
services • attended# 125; urtfelcs 
mended, 3#83d; nrtMca of elofeing 
made# 120;  fancy Articles made, fid; 
letters written# 429; hoars -at fee 
piano# 90% ; fraara In Sunday ecbool 
work, 208;  ekk  dayo# 4-4;  asmea- 
meats fttteaded, W.
iThs Ghrtstiaft Wav*
Mefee&-“How# denaie, 1 want 
p u  to divide that apple with Willio; 
*nd roKaesabs?# yoa must divide It 
to tie  C&ietiaa way.
tfemfie—•'What way fa feat, motto 
«*? I  fe / i 'know fee Gferistian 
way. - ,
Ifotfrer^Tou doa^ t knew fee 
Christian way, Jennie? Why, it 
scans feat-yon jneat-cut the apple- 
la half and then gito Willie mo 
biggest half* ■
■deMle^Ob, meSlitr, t  em% m i 
iU  TTl ^iroit to Wifiio and let Mm 
IwMo If between m  in tlio (Dhris- 
rifen Wfey,*-d‘udgfe. s
Jfttt.*-**1*" ?irtl "H Ir-"I«W>1 A-W*
HUTCHISON & GIBNEY
B p  T o  D a te .
! ; W R A P S , 4 w m :fa : 
p ritm  $m M r8 %M<s* 
S I L K S ,  ^ ^ :
s A ie e ft t  .# «?.'
. ' B L A N L .E T S , ‘ m m -  
'tte& b’ * •„ o '
p rices,
t U N D E R W E A R  L a - ‘
S m , G m %  C M Ito n
2 5  cents ftp*
,  G O O D S, C A R P E T S .
JA C K E T S . C A P E S , 
a n d  L A D IE S ’ S u its ,
F a ls a le  a t
reeOWRfoM i t ;  tfeere isiffcV
mypsMtgx^1* . ’ «:£
3ft ttdd-snsntRBfe? you fe»ve to timfc ;
top torgu 6^a»® to y»»r butcher. i|;
Well Caied.F©r Meats
tofe®tW®a4fre?ste tlie only kind fo> 
fenf? AVBjsovagroimr appliances for 
' k^fffisg tsiem rlg^ri and tSsey’re ■ 
^ sW^eioad safe wfefen sa M . Don’t go ‘ 
sseafeslopf bug when it ’s bot. B ey ?  
t$ 3SJ3 ftisd fro smafc. 1 *
:“ ^  H - C R O U SE #  S
' , ’CBPASTOIAM, o. 5
>1Hams igsiaiiraef ,
- ml BMig iesros
tlspaor Sigb and LimesfoBe street.
S p r in g , tm u
JtU T G H IS O ft & G I B p E Y ’ S ,
XENIA. OHIO.
W afe sip yonr liver* C ure, 
your constipatloa. G et rM l 
of your biliousness.. Solds 
lor- 60 years. • S S ^ S S te l
s a s s s s S K 2 bminghih'soye
O N L Y  R A I L R O A D ^
SOOTH
EQUIPPED WITH 
A O T O M A T I C  
E L E C T 1 I 1 C  
B L O C K  S I G N A L S
QUEEN &  CRESCENT
r o u t e . .
#. Nelson’s  
T  B usiness 
^  College
Arcade# Springfield, Ohio LIQUOR 01
morphine'
INvfeZSBiYeft BjSSAU¥cir* ftstitoIsEmtsalv *tn»<ad «wejaaU*Kst2snD
BOOKKEEPING ASHORfHANO. i :  >  i
C O L U M B U S  O H I O
' - ftHX)
SOUTHERN RAILWAY
jraorc
Cincinsati l  Lmisnlla
10 UL irOBTHT CUB
Stalk.
SotttllM St, 
Southwest.
[*9K«tKEEl?TCM» CS tS3A HMT ASD THUW TUEBAYS W 
IAC8 M5HIH TO HLHV 
rK«S IWHL.
rftMra^A=3to^feitoi 
jmTE.fiS,OW% T.foA.
eatsw ,ca,a.?.A .
w a,  G m m t& cts^zs
w. c , ie?aiw.5cxia.te*w,
Write for catalogue*
Ify: . ........
inri it, they let II remain. ■*£{;$ teto
bathing ,|ifGcer.o tattewls In .covet-
feg too cor|©ft with n tofinette cast
t f  p’utfe was. -f/ithia feia nib tteht
Dr.RetV
fenvdc.^ 51ha frfcdy remnins frak . It  
m m t  in afey Way eanteinteato fea, 
lute. When ft c-tiail Umthta ia 
*hyit)fi tlio boro, they im tz t  hill ifc 
m  acrousat of tl:o protects® ef Ste 
»1«c11. Bo “fclioy oakslia ifc alive. 
They ernes Ifc. f ! f 1I stsl a?:}, wife 
* ft w y tva& It  Si *. p h  ?rik w fep! 
feHlf d«*fe ra>a«(t f
WBWi^ l fwWwPr
. '. *SSt .-•■ -j Aakljf‘ftvutokdUtoiAteyi^ l'IVPIS vlf?5 trWSlBSPI
M e *, 2 8  C ast*.
asasrp^p!
y - s s v aihseai; »ere«, wi <v»., »■**.
w m m ,'
a i
ZSii'e
The Genuine
147 Rogers bros:
Spoons, Forks, Knives, etc.
fratro stt too qealifea !ad!teifp» wotto 
suocahip sad IfeMi of rite beat otef- 
Ifey diver, at c r .c -te fe  to esc-elyarii 
too tstefr
f S i
Hush of rite ctetlfey mrt a  life 
fiiafect to-cafeely lots thfa aad Irgfei 
for piaferic.il nee, orrii Is t o  to  
> ferix  to every way to ‘esfe-^  
n a ts& z i m\ms ”
S^.ta y;‘4S Cito few “|*W fefcfiSas
0 3^S,** A?cI3 iteiiaecs. €;as te!!
twC2-casb b “»«*1 feSfeEfiS i* 0&»
IzYh tes ii,Q C.i:.rtj hz2bp„ toteis 
tsGytoa. P^ lcta t ®ri?a f;t 
cutr cbAiczy u'0-hS* : ■
Cantosr.f’siSWft.
,/'
*•- , _
m i  m m m o y k t f
i: it- :i,^ tr.-..:.v£CjtU£: . vet.c.s
pKJ’ra .  , , £;cta03fc1|tocax3 .t> ffr . , cdxo.C-i^A.itsa. * cen v.ceta sop* '••!’ ' jr-.-.fr-i'i “11?. ?! . i ’ Vt: 1
r.'f., • 5 .tCy’Cte,|3J
.. .itof*— J5-V. - . -H*rv * !.*. . •-.: "t t!s“"irCJto :' ’;i . . '. 'i  jr«: V3t. i. . ’rate fesa ssEhC&a.;
V.- -I. it :3 „ ' .
,,;-,»ar:.''-',r:c!i;i i,D,.0. & _ j ,
JT£cc'i.w..' .«,* r.-tveara. r • _„,f3
mprnn m m m  c»., Can,
CASTORu
Tfer InftM.1 fena bhibito.
A t l M Y w H m A I r i O t e
&$*M tM ,
aap»«rtn * i C j » f / S ’i& ifJ * .
/ ' ! >  '
9 - -  •
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I Mr, Jay  A, KflpatirMz of X^koimh 
I vraa making a flying bnuavea trip 
f through tlio country in Wo aufowo- 
hilo end stopped qver night Wcdnco-
| day with Ills elater, Biro. % T,
I Philltog. ‘
J f c h•4$ / W
xoc to 75c, 
D ress H ats  
j] $i.oo to  $3.00 
1 Panam as 3,50: $6
SU LLIV A N ,
THE: HATTER,
* ft T ' ‘ *
27 South Lim estone S treet - - - Springfield, Ohio
Mrs, Hester Trumho and daugh­
ter, ttnd. Mrs, David Shroads spent£ LOCAC AND PERSONAL j
Coal, oil and, gasoline a t Nagley 
Bros, ‘i
litre C. 0 /  Morton spent Thursday 
in Xenia. , ij
Sabbath in Xenia the guest' of 
George H.‘ Shroads,
Mr,' Will McMillan- of Loveland, 
spent Thursday here.
Men’s socks, suspenders, overalls, 
shirts at Nftgley Bros* <1
Mrs. John Boss and daughter 
Mias spent Saturday m Dayton,
Wanted—l’wo cheap - tieftfy draft 
horses, /  DJS. Ervib,
Dr. 38. 0 , Ogiesbee and wife, 
attended a  reception last Friday 
evening a t  the home of the Misses 
Steward near Clifton. ,.'•
-. B.- B. Shaw, a  student of thejAox 
School of Oratory at Columbus 
spent Monday and Tuesday with 
his brothers here.
jsrvm* p
A *MissAHie Hood of Columh 
h?4ng ent'ertameoL hy M ig^K ate  
Xosblfc “ \
Mrs. Russell McCollum -of Xash- 
ville, Tenn.j is the guest of Mr. 
Win. Blair and .wife.
Mrs, Forrest Prico left Thursday 
for a visit with her parents In South 
('harleston.
THRBAD-Clark’s 0 . M. T Jin  
black .and whlfe, Hagley Bros. • ■
..Mr, Dora l^eiinett and family of 
Santfi Charleston are yisitingf Mr. 8, 
IV. Nagloy ami family.
Messrs. Frank Hill and Charles 
(iilbett'of South Charleston spent 
sabbath with relatives here.
, Misses Mable Moore and Sarah 
McCowexv were the "guests of the 
Misses Lackey near Jamestown 
from.Friday until Monday.
x BBBAD—Cream, Mamma’s, But­
ternut, Bound Home Made, - Fresh, 
every day at Kagiey Bros,
Wm, Timmins, a fireman on the 
Br & Of was injured on bis engine 
recently and. brought to Chillicothe 
his home. He formerly lived here.
DBIED FRUITS—Fresh lido of 
peaches, prunes appricots. Prices 
right at Hagley Bros.
Services Sabbath morning in the 
It. p. church, Kev. Bobert* Wilson 
formerly of Cedarville, will preach 
the sermon. Everybody welcome.
Mr* James Gray accompanied a 
number of young folks from Xenia 
to the Half Gro.unds Wednesday 
evening where the party* enjoyed a  
dance at the pavilion, ;
A large number of people froni this 
Uiction took in the Singling Bros’, 
circus today.
°Mra, K. E. Randall, Mm. J .  H. 
Ih’Othorton and Miss Wilina Hemp- 
Kll spent Wednesday in Xenia.
COFFEE -Bulk at 12/5, lt> and 20 
cents pomiu, Hagley Bros*
Misa iZorayda Lnrrimer of James-
t&A'ii has been thn guest of Mrs. F* 
P. Hastings for several days.
Mr. Walter Sterrett has accepted 
a r i o n  as clerk In C. M* Crouse’s-
lAi’dVibreotnre* . .._ ... . . .
I.lfcs Wilma Hemphill of South 
C.iarlcston has been the guest of 
affra, J . II. Brotherton for cDVesftl 
dJS'P.
/fccars. G. FJ fyegler0 am i Bay- 
1 ’ •'«! litepafjiek attended tho May 
B stivat in cratinnati last Saturday
i lgtit, -
Bale, Model am i 
F”'rc; Bait at Kagloy Bios. '
PAINT IXSUBANCE.
Yon may have lire* accident, tor­
nado and burgularly insurance. 
Why not insure your buildings 
against decay? Green Seal Paint 
will do It.
For sale by Kerr & Hastings Bros.
If Von Want
<J£ty o r  i-o im try  rcetJ 
c tia to  fa  (V iifiy l o M 'i  
w rite «  e^ll 011
Deaton & Rudy
II  AfRjslo Hi»iiwglirM. 0 .
Both 717. -
Mr, Nelson Shigloy and con 
Walter and mother, and Afro. 
Charles MeLaughim and con, of 
Jamestown visited J .  H, Wolford 
and family Sabbath.
Mr, - W. L . Marshall who has 
lived In Springfield for a  couple of 
years has moved his family to 
Xenia whom they will reside on 
North King street.
“ ~Th AXonfe Township school board 
has elected tcaoherafor the coining 
year. Mfcn Agnes sffcormohfc in No# 
1, Miss Mary Dobbins In No. G am
from this place,
Miss Eva Matthews nehool dosed 
today with appropriate esereiecs# 
Tlio patrons ton tfed  her & corpriso 
by taking thohr dinners and spend­
ing tlio day in a  social lEoiiner.
HANNA’H LH0TBG-FINISII 
BeatiUfal and dnfaMo# Used on 
iloora and other woodwork. “Made 
to walk m .”  Tito only way to 
properly finish s  ritoor. Seo the 
finiobed earnplcs.
For ealn by Korrds Hastings Bros.
-M te-M ary- Ann- ..Mai-tln. m  
cninpainrd by Mrs. J» H* Atuftow 
left Friday for her homo in Attica, 
Tudiana, .They wl« vHfc In Etwosd,
ladlat-op rits and riStelby vitie#
ihtS f Sava^s Towncloy anfi’ered a  
linking Ctril Thursday forenoon 
and for k ttwo was in a  danfjemna 
cattdlifoii* Ho taM nl later atad 
n .a  aed to ottefloth.
AW/AYD THIN TH E GIJEEN 
riEAL PA IN Ei
W ith pusc fslsaaed nil f«r all uttt« 
aEdo wori;» Thin pabaft fa ^  k< avy 
! ;i>1y Mat! n?'rda thkiaistg. I t  Hiofl 
It: onincs ite ’i'u Oi'on^iijioal for ttso
y.a’ H«t*3 by Brr*«.
Vo have pienacd ymi now fori two 
'’’a - and iiav© proven that -wo 
- the goods and the prices on 
nriea. I f  yon have not called 
«a, vriiy not? Kaglcy Bros,
IKi.?«,
\
weeks
have
gro
«n 
pb
MANY OF YOUR NEIGHBORS 
JUDGE YOU ' .
By the appearanco of your home. 
Green Seal Liquid Paint adds a 
dressy appearance to your house— 
perfect finish,
For Sale by Kerr & Hasting Bros,
Miss Bessie Qrajn of Jamestown, 
who has been employed in the C- 
H, & D. offices in Dayton as steno­
grapher was married Wednesday 
by Dr. W , A.Robb to John. R, Cacad, 
a clerk in the same- office.
Rev. Boberl Wilson, wife and 
daughter of Oro&weH* Midi., are 
guests at the home of Mr. J .  B, Orr 
and family. Rev. Wilson will re­
main a few days while Mrs. Wilson 
expects to make a months visit. . ,
The champion mushroom hunter 
So far this season is Mr, Herman 
Townsley who takes the prize for 
gathering 21 dozen in one day the 
first of the week. Mr, Townsley 
knew just where to find the fuguB 
growth,
An article in Thursday’s Enquir­
er in reference- to the R, F, Synod 
here the 23d' says .th at the 
union of this body and the Presby­
terian church will come up lor dis­
cussion, .The combination of thh 
R, P. Seminary in Philadelphia Svith 
that of the Reformed church will 
also come before tbe meeting,
’ t ‘ k , , ' Lf" J- " ,T_U .
The school hoard will elect teach­
ers next Monday evening. The sal­
aries of all , teachers that, received 
$40 a month were raised to $4$.' An 
extra high school teacher will ne 
employed the coming year a t  a, sal­
ary of $50 per month. -
MAY SNOWS.
Snows in May will not do crops 
any to much'good aud will retard 
the growth of the - fruits.and garden 
truck. The enow Buries Wednes­
day after the warm wfather made 
people step around lively, Rev. 
Robert Wilson, reports that snow 
fell quite heavy in Michigan on 
Monday, The farmer who has not 
put his" corn in yet may*'be tlio 
lucky one. The heavy .frost Mom 
day morning is ncleived to’ have de­
stroyed the early strawberries. Just 
what other fruits have been 
damaged cannot ba told.
CEDAR, POINT*
Cedar Point—On Lake Erie. 
Ohio’s great summer reseat, will 
open for the regular season Satur­
day, June 2, The Cedar Point- of. 
1000 wll po a revelation to visitors* 
More than a  quarter of a million 
dollars have been spent In improve­
ments since last year, completed on 
a scale of magnificence heretofore 
unknown at a  watering place.
The hotel facilities have been en­
larged, without any mcreaso m the 
popular prices which always prevail 
at Cedar Point. Tho immonco now 
Breakers now contains 703 beautiful 
outside rooms overlooking tlio finest 
batheng lioaeli in tho world#
The mammoth new Coliseum is 
tin* largest building of its kind in 
tho world. This greac structure oc­
cupies a  city block of ground and 
more than 10,030 people can sit in 
comfort under its vast roof.
The new dancing pavilion, is po?» 
feefcin itb appointments and mam­
moth in eiro, containing 45,000 feet 
of floor of ace.
There will bo no less than coven 
eaodo and orchestras to discourse 
music continuously- . J 
Additional quick smuco dining 
rooms and popular priced restur- 
atda have^catt providod.
The amusement section will be 
now in its entirety, Every old at­
traction has been token away, 'and 
in their places, fashioned In the 
form of a great half cirdo, wilt bo 
found the master Jbre&ftons of tho 
world’s greatest Invention geniuses, 
Teproocntltig-a^hwholo tho Emporia* 
five degre*' n i refined anwoemofifc 
devices, including everything that 
Iscafo and interesting.
An attmeftw illustrated souvenir 
boohlot of f/edar Point has just 
been Issued which will fco sent post­
paid oh rtip f st by’addressing G. A. 
lceol;lmi& Nanctiftky, 0* *
A Mf.oo’G.in of 6o!d
could rriririMg os wadi Iiappim ns 
to Mix, L ad a Wilite, Of Caroline, 
W K ,!»/+ d«l ofifi ?■
Arnica v><:
;«  of 1‘Milfttottfa 
a It »vanplof*:’ly 
c m  a  « tanm nn  on her log,
which IsM her £8 long
vcftM, mdre-ptto isealei’
«f 1*il-*4 l4c«und«Mimt HfVC.3, 26oai 
Ah
MIDNI3HT Flip,
j i ’i.'arles t-ititf'key’n rfxidcnro m'
J ClKr>n mirird to tho ground about | 
| isikimglit, Tiiarcday. The house | 
I tita efcufji -I by Mr. Wflllam We id- J 
Inor and far'JIy  who r.vvo cbto to 
eavo only a part of tfedrgseda, % uo 
fire was dlpcovered a t  tho rear part 
of the house and no causo ea& bs 
assigned. Tho lo.es to Mr. Stuckey 
will be at least $!,£&> with $£M In­
surance. Mr. Wddnerliad $CiMJ bn 
Ills household goods,
ECONOMIC H0D8E-PAINTING
Docs not depend upon buying the 
uheapest paint with-onfe regard to 
quality, Thoro . aru como paints 
wliifjj coat leas than “Gmcn ficsljp.
To Core a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tatfeu.
Seve« Muian i<»xc« »oidm past 12 mot*};?, ' T M i X% R atH j^t m m j m ?
Gta,ss Gtifi
j©Tf»©D«yfe
A
m w e * y
i i
but they are mote expensive In the 
Jong run, • ■ *■ ■
For sale by Kerr <& Hastings Bros.
SELMA COMMENCEMENT,’
Tho Selma, «n>mm8»pemont will bo 
held- TuesdaJIveulug'mrthG .sohool 
auditorium there being three gradu­
ates. Tho address, will be. delivered 
by Senator O. F . Hypes of Spring- 
field;
Rev. Konworthy delivers the bacca- 
laurato sermon Sabbath evening In 
tlie auditorium. 1
TYPICAL CEDARVILLE CASE,
d#' • * .
Judge Kyle beard tbe injunction 
suit of. J , , H, Wolford against the 
corporation on tearing up his cement 
gutter. There were nearly twenty 
witnesses called and the testimony 
is said to have been really amusing. 
The council managed’ to shoulder 
tbe blame on James Bailey, * the 
street commissioner, in that he 
wasn’t instructed to teat* the-’i gutter 
up.'N o decision has been rendered 
yet. • - ■
ONE WELL-PAINTED HOUSE
Xu a neighborhood creates a  de­
mand for 'others; leads a general 
improvementxn pubUlio tastes,and 
increases property value. A liberal 
use of Green Seal Liquid -Faint is 
sound business policy, ,
BOUND OVER.
Through stories’..told by a young 
girl, GlennaLink, Mrs. OHie Gordon 
was arrested Monday on a  criminal 
charge, she being the v^ictim# The 
story of the girl was that a  child 
of petmature birfctohad been buried 
in the woodshed-.whieb proved to 
be the case. The; - woman < admits 
that she is guiltyh and was bound, 
over to coui;k going “to jail indefalt 
of $500 bond. ' v *  -
THE ANSWER.
"VgfT-’t -
TUe problem in the last issue of 
the Herald vaa to bow much Mft 
Frank Townsley Would o\Ve Mr. D. 
Bradfnlo for labor at. the rate of one 
cant for the first week, turn cents 
for the second, four tor the third 
and. eight for the fourth, eiri for 62 
weeks caused the. mathautatici^ns 
to got out'their pencils and get busy. 
The answers have come, in all the 
Way from $1.01 for the year to sumo 
in the millions. ‘ Mr. idontrese 
Townsley took time and pains to 
solve the question, his answer being 
$22,517,908,130,852.48, the amount Mr. 
Townsley would-owo Mr*..B?adfafo 
for one years work.
W e have All extra fine
model K rell [piano, upright, 
a t  th e home ofjjM r. , Jacob  
Siegler where i t  can be seen 
b y  any one who is desirous 
of purchasing a  piano. Call on 
or phone G. F . Siegler of 
George & Siegler#
PAINTING ’A 3I0U 8E  
Increases it% value Out of all pro­
portion to tho cost of th« Job. A 
coat or two of Green fSoal Paint Is 
an Investment tfsat always pays 
big dividends.
For cftlo by Hcri&Hootlugo Bros.
Notice of Election
For Bond Issue.
‘ Notice la hereby given by tho 
Board of Education of Godarvillo 
School District, Greeno Coimfy, 
Ohio | That, there will bo no elec- 
tlon_ hold m catd district, at. tho 
usual voting places, Hdyorfa oflies 
and tho Gterii’o office* Cedarville, 
Ohio, between tho houro of Si30 A. 
M. and G'rio P. M. on thh ffitii 
day of May 1088, to rimsifior the 
qucgtlon of a bond fasuo In tho 
cum of not rsccediisg $S)500O.09.
SaM boiatfo to run for twenty- 
five yeaw, (m  Icq) for tho purpose 
of purchasing a  now toby, amt 
erecting tfiereoti a now,public r.elaool 
bundling, as ir/ovldri In Bcetiou 
8j91, uf tlso revised Btatutrs of 
iih kh  y
B y order of tlio Ifestw! t f  Edu»
cation. .■
Ancltew Jackson,
4 ■ - Cletk,
FcttrU’vHIo, D.
May su» loud
GET OUR PRICES ON PRMTINC
..:■!
BANK OPENING.
The new FanneFa -and Tmdhra 
Bank at South Solon way opened 
Wednesday Sot 'business. The 
honor of transacting the flrafc busi­
ness was given Mayor J .  R,. fe’troup 
who ip Editor of 9’ho Advanced and 
througn wlioae efforts the people ot 
thatplacc woro given a  bank. Mf. 
E. W . Christy of Cleveland is presi­
dent, B, J* Schurr easlffer and 
treasurer, Mr. W. J ,  Smith and’ 
Dr. W. P. Madden are among those 
chosen for directors, An all day 
reception was held, Mr Smith and 
Misses Eleanor Smith and Fern 
Ervin of this place being present.
jMatfille f  fl^ nsbiw School Riper
gj* 5 ryJ f  f tf»d fo-ri v" ’jwiiW f*'
S  M l ssi ssl to1! % .?w I -7. | rn f so j to I ft i »  i w j n ;  M.f te | &  k
W f 11 I 
M S  I ts  S 0 I S
f ;  i .M  =
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I
Humber of Dtbjtriet..__ _ ______
Enrollment............... .......................
Average Daily Attendance...........
Per Cent Daily Attendant; s .. ,
Number T ard y...............
Number Present Every Ddy... ... 
Per Cent Present Every Day..
Number of Visitors ........... :........
Rank for April........ ....... ..............;
1 ■ % 8 i 4 ,  hi f) i
81 17 .7 SUIT 2I12U m T]•SSfifi- i fr■ .>
2» r< m 83| iff no <
. . .  . .  ■' 11 0 * 5 8 n
Ifi 4 4 i i ! jo 4
..... 1 52 2G 50 32 05 SO
0 rt«> 0 01 1 «■
N - riti ~ ft■ W' u lij 1 7
■44-u.iy to! I ‘Jl■ 4 j
5 j Tyi 
0Cj 42 
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SHERIFFS O A t C3 H L C *
Btavu ov Ohio, Gubuhe Conuarv ss 
Pursuant to command of an order 
ojt sale issued from the court of 
Common Pleas of said county, and 
to me directed and delivered, I  will 
offer for sale at public auction, at 
the front door of the court house, in 
the city of Xenia, in said county, on
Saturday, June 9th, A. D. 1906.
At2 o’clock P. Mm the following de­
scribed lands and tenements to-wit: 
"Situate in the Village of Cedar- 
villo, Conuty of Greene, State of 
Ohio, and bounded ’ and described 
as follows: Being tbe wholerof Jot 
No. 14 of Sbmuel Kyle’s addition to 
the Village of Cedarville as tbe same 
is designated, numbered and known 
On the recorded plat of said addition. 
 ^ Tends of Sale Cash.
To be sold by order of said court' 
in case No. 1J632 wherein The Home 
Building Savings Company .is 
plaintiff And Wm. M» Mitchell et al. 
are defendants,
FRANK TARBOX.
Sheriff Greene County, Ohio. 
H. S. LeSourd, Plaintiff’s Att’y. -
^  T  uttle nonsense.
Story of Sam Sampson and His Won- 
* derful Gun. ^  t
Not long ago an ex*gov'emor oi 
Michigan* a Cleveland capitalist and 
Several' friends were in the hig 
woods near* Turtle lake, guided hy 
Sam Sampson, a famous hunter and 
trapper.' Sam-possesses a gun with 
a barrel five feet long. But once, 
according to his otofyyhe had a still 
longer one. ” . ’ •
“It was a wonderful gun,” he said 
to the ex-governor* ,fI could kill a 
h*ar as fur oil as I  could see *ira* an' 
that gun was as knowin’ as a man. 
If  it hadn’t been fur that it would 
never ha* busted.” ' ' ■
'‘How did you break it?” asked 
bne of the hunters.
. “I  strained it  t’ death,” said the 
old guide soberly. “I  was out hunt- 
in’ one day when I  seen a buck an* 
seven does a-standin’ close on to me. 
i  pulled up old Beetle—that's what 
I  called th’ gun—and was jest goin, 
t’ let go when I  heard an awful fun­
ny noise over my head. I  looked 
up, *n* there wus more’n 10,000,000 
wild geese a-sailin* ovi me. There 
I  was in a pcrdicament, 1 wanted 
th’ geese V  I  wanted tli* deer. At 
last I^oimed at th’ geeso an’ let 
sliver. Beetle must ha’ knowed I  
wanted both, for that wua th’ end 
of the old gun! Tlx’ strain on her 
was too much, an’ both barrels bust­
ed, Th’ shot in one of ’em killed 
the buck, tlx’ shot in th’ other killed 
fen geese, an’ when Beetle died^ ete, 
kicked co hard I  was knocked filter 
& crick, But when I  come out tnv# 
bootlegs was full o’ fish! I  ain’tt  
never seen another seek gun m Bce*1- 
tle!”—fcippmeoft’o Magazine.
There’ Ate Others.
ill l  "1 had my way,” growled old 
Tightfist as lie opened his morning 
mail at the breakfast table, wPd 
haves a fiign placed on every latfer 
has in tho city ” ...
“What kind of a sigh?’* queried 
.Me wife.
“Oao reading, *Pozt m  bills/” 
dnowered the old man, —> Fhfcago, 
Nows. ■ * ’
LOOK H E R E
THE SPRING OF 1906.
I s  now  h ere  an d  you  w ill vvantthat th a t 
buggy or ca rr ia g e  p ain ted  and re-rubbered 
an d  I  am  now  ab le  to  do th at. . C all and 
get prices. ^Have your w o rk  done now  
ready for good w eath er. / .
. -v , - ^  , :• .j . ;
J. H. WOLFORD.
 ^ * .* r ‘ r • l ’ ' 1 f<
R . S , I  have secured the services of a  first class car­
riage painter,’
E b e r s o l e  P ia n o s
A B S O L ltT fiL Y  DUn;.4 B L E .
•TVe have for anuinher of’years used iShFiaoio Piouoaia the 
Conservatory Where they ife instantly subjected to the hard- 
cst kind vf use, Wc hate found the Ebersole to he a good, 
durable piano, well able ^  <v'un>‘- imweur and tear of the music 
room.” , %) fi. .Jry'tA B^xtk, Directress
A .111; '-tj Voaservatoryoi Maalo-
WANUPAOTUnEO,6V
T h e  S m i t h  &  N ix o n  P i a n o  C o .
IO and 13 A  i-uurth Street, CINC1JVNAT1, O.
TRY OUR, JOB PRINTING
•i ---
T& Jcj m
^  1
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REWOHES VITAUTY
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EXCLU SIVE DESIGNS,
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«wn tm tfitv t, •■teS'tok am» ***.«(j- 
MS  ^« m  tkAWM
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Bfitw
•  K ELLEY &  WILCOX* *
u
0'
h.
a 1/oor iire fo dill £?o fcteSecl ssj all I
g  elaq^a 01 $me® asset mm  whteb mated, fm t oimppwg I 
** qq oxh-ooiD^ecmo 00 t t a e  -ire cs l& g  in  t lie  e % . ,, |
Bast Main Street and 
North Fountain Avenue. 
Springfield, Ohio,,
w Commencing on Saturday n ext M a y  n ,  w e  shall offer some great- values in Ladies Suits, Coats, w hich will surely 
'S  interest you-right at the beginning ot the season, when these most beautiful garm ents are w anted. Hundreds o f elegant- 
5  1? tailored Suite, C oats and S kirts a t  this sale which will be marked co n sid erab lyb elo w  th at of Regular,
£ 2
G neat n ew s ■ for- VSZamm  $3® to
$50 T a ilo re d - S u i t s ; fo r  , "... :
nat f\J' jb
* 5  np m ?
. These am’ all the-late style tailored suite;, 
' many arrived during toe ixtet, week;. batty 15t- 
on effects in all the modish mixtures, plain, 
and utrlped Tunama, grays, Alice Rose, reseda, 
navy, mode, and bjftcte btaid tamed strappings, 
and othoro more luxurmus, yestee sliest;:, lat­
est sleeves, silk lined coats, new ^nd stylish 
skirts. The showing is , the most excellent we 
hav ? over exhibited.
$7.50 a n d  $9.00 M is s e s  C o a ts  $5,00
These Misses’ Coats wbteh: x e  Tony and Box styles, are all fine, new
p la in  JlJd w rU w r^ O Iu e  dFw (jo t auetJoj QUjwJ b aYJ-VU WUitHsjj Jd?wWjf u m ib u
and piped in fancy braids and same materials, some with emblems; all 
I sizes from,B to 18 yearn.
W o m e n s  T a ilo re d  S u its  a t
We have about sixty-five new, stylish and 
well tailored Eton and other jacket style spite; 
all new. Yon have choice of any'of the reg- 
nlar-fl&SO, $18.50 and $20.00 suits; these will be 
Offered at $12,00, They are of various materi-. 
als, including gray mixtures, Ranamaa, light 
broadcloth sand cheviots |n all the newest col- 
ore; some beautifully braid trirned, others 
stretched and piped with material of emhs? rifi-
or. Circular skirts with plaits down center,
front and back; in all sizes—be early.' • *
$5.50, 6.50 and $8 W a lk in g  Skirts 3.90
Two hundred stylish Walking Skirts, mostly of blue or gray Sicillian 
mdhair, but a big variety also m cheviots and Panama cioths, circular 
style, with fold er strap finish, uome have panel, back and front of clus­
ter plaits that flare from knee line—two folds of material around bottom, 
others are finished with covered buttons; all sizes and every skirt is fresh 
and perfect and fitllyVellworHi full price. The entire lot should go du­
ring this sale,
: . . .  ' . . V.  / -<TjV"?-.’. -K'3-;fc. -BilSIilS
29c Y ard  for oxfcra super ingrain carpets, 50  percent wool
and worth 5Qe* . , ' . , - //;'/'//
‘ 49c Yard, 50 rolls and s‘7 different‘styles of extra super in - 
1 grain carpet,S-4 wool, e: rfcra heavy- This is the regular 60c
grade/ > *’ . / \  • * ‘ -
^  . 53c Y ard , all wool mg *ain carpets, excellent variety of pat- 
terns and colors, every i aright colors’ , guaranteed fa s t.
* 5 ,  85o Yard, all wool 3-ph ingrain carp ets .. S ix ty  rolls r e c o i l  
: cd the p rst few daysi'Sl 25grrd e. . / ■
§100 Y ard , Akala carpfts. Som ething entirely new in  the 
weave, but much adm ir id  and k  recom m ended  fo r  service*
= I t  is ex tra  heavy and t l  e  design cheerful and bright.
f f A  For fine Brussels rugs, woven in. one piece
______» U V  without seam s;over 20  styles to  select from.
These rags are retailed everywhere a t  $25.00,
( f  I " )  C  A  A  lo t of Brussel^rugs • size 8.3x10.6 . T h is is ’ 
$  JL m « D I /  a  very popular size and , the color blendings 
and patterns ase the best j  all the new effects are embodied j  
value is $8.00-
t l  O  C A  For elegant body Brussels rugs?itt [a ll their 
J )  i  7 « u U  new, bright spring splendor of colors— designs 
are floral and O riental; size? 9 x i2 . They’re worth 830*(KE
(£  $  A O  Hundreds of wool Sm yrna rugs and M oquette 
rugs; the Sm yrna rugs can  be used both  sides and 
. are very, durable. The regular prices of these were 83.00 
and $ 1 0 0 . ,
* SOc a yard, elegant and good quality Brussels carpets, 
spring styles and colorings, are very excellent, with a 
big vatifety to select from* .
85c a yard for .double extra quality Brussels carpet, with 
or without borders to match- Latei the price will be
$ 1.25.
75c a yard for 10-wire Brussels carpet, with borders to 
match; $1,555 is the price elsewhere for this grade,
$30.00 For a $37.50 real Bigelow Axminster rug, the 
most exquisite and exclusive designs and color blend­
ings, Orential, medallion and Persian effects. This is 
an exceptional offer. Size is  9x12 feet.
CHRISTIANITY AND ISLAM*
*... ""-f
In Their Onoin Both tlofiglon* Am 
Asiatic and Semitic.
In their origin Christianity ami 
litem are both Ar-iatie, both Semit­
ic, and Jcrmatem in hut h lew hun- 
drnl rai!c;i from Mecca. In regar<. 
to the number of their adherent; 
both have steadily increased from 
the bamming to the present day 
But Mohammedanism - haa been 
^radically coniined to Aoia and Af * 
fit a, white Ldiriaitenity, baa hee.i 
tho religion o£ Mump& m$ the net/ 
world, and politically it ruler; no;/ 
over oil tho world, except Chino and 
Yta'liey.
Moliammcdcnfcm Itaa been fdeni:- 
f;t'd with 0 ofationasy civilization 
unci Clrelntianity with a progrecaivu 
f>no, There woo a time—from the 
eighth century to the thirteenth—  
when c; lento and philooophy fionr-1 
L’liQti M  Bagdad owl Cordova nudes? 
ulitelom rule, while <lafhnt;|!relgnc,l 
in litiraBo. But Iknan hm shown
__ ____ ___ _ _______ f... 0ptt'«
15 bs origin, and, cKhoygh hh riatc-, 
ftserda may admit r>f nonie nmdiQci.- 
tion, it mcertain that, howove? bril­
liant while it lotted, thio period lids 
P ft lib tfato in the Moslem faith 
Xiiilc j  it In tlao philosophical 
Iwjte of Ulcukararacilai law, while 
4 Lxbfioaiiy Im  led the way in tho 
b? mo3( th'ilIsatfeB,
Both of thc:o are poeitivo rolte 
; h«i3, Ttech 1. laifflo to rr.it upon 0 
/vino revolution which ia la  its 
uatm a final and tmtoifteablg. Yet 
tr 0 o:ia 13 Ltationary oiwl tho other 
‘ progiv: iw , tho dm ia hared nfrmi 
Whot irhoIi»nfi to- ho divine fotu* 
5, uteb rml tho otlior npou divlno 
y:V» jr>Sr:.-—,iu t  the ilmV-ionec that
• : ■ : ir ■
“Art; thou asleep, neighbor V* he 
asked, somewhat falteringly, in tho 
tone of a man who ia going to ask 
a favor.
ffl£ X were not asleep/* nmrmnred 
the other from bio beu,"“what prob­
ably wonldat thou, want of me?”
*‘To borrow thy donkey to go to 
the fair at Giaorc/’
<f\Vcll, then, neighbor, I  am cotmd 
asleep/*
“Bah l Thou const not be asleep 
when thou, talkest to me/* 
“Monsence! It ia only a dream 
I  am having; neighbor/*
And the other had to go away 
without tho donkey.
Merita! Poise arid Health.
Staple tfho reach extreme aid ago 
are, as a rale, pretty well balanced, 
physically and mentally. A  poieed
life Is serene, and serenity and liar* 
Many fond to longevity, The mind 
that Is not well balanced Is con­
stantly jangled and nut of tunc. 
There Is a constant jt&ang which 
racks the whole human machinery. 
There h  discord In m  unbalanced 
life, and dfecord fa always destrcic* 
five— deadly. ©10 well poised, dig­
nified lilff is not tlirown o2  its con­
fer quickly. ©10 man who goes' nil 
to pieces over trifles Is duo sided, 
The® & a momentum ia  a  poised, 
balanced nature wliieti ste-aoies Its 
progress and Iidie hold it  ofi its 
choaoa track. Hot temper, eoa- 
piutii m nM  Cwflf tEnlOlsS uiul dlSOs**
dor are vitality capper^-rlifo short-
euero.*^ -£Suece:3  Magazine.
.hour of the day aiid night now lor ft 
•week/* . ■
“What for?*
“fTn staying a t « Mew York hotel 
where they charge me $12 a day for 
ia room with a bath, and that’s the 
only way I  can get even/’— Wom­
an’s Home Companion,
W O R M S
ftero’ l ;  l.ctevron tuc law of f'mai 
i ;.1 tl»u law of low, tly> Ton Com- 
s m>t3 tho two. Tho fa i 
nn fij : : t e  nni u?w!ifaig(uMoi tho 
twi# r Jo li b? i.wtz now ondptogrrs-' 
ivo qvii-ait.t/{.— Ilo- 
View,
?l:o Woftaan'o Drcsun 
Tua Iwwh-nmhto cnllrfi tUa ^ma­
te 1 j of 1 s.j fa, ii a mmjpli* 
wo :/c to :'i, m> i i :..hi, thhyik it 
: ,w (• j ha i Au" .onoffi to tl/i? 
<v fuciCtj  buL.ui anti t-j fho 
jt \  fn?y f>i..ploy la owuliHf]
' ,«j. ''fted bliy t •; {’ fiflOr
y  , It i l  E. <. 1 u i0 1 'Mil
itew iCi wews vauPj (*,10 
th »u; f> 1: '/’« i'fi LtW/ Qfid
*'d } .nil*- ;] | r '3,
Pitted Him. 1 *
life majaty’o inspector- tt?os test­
ing tho data ia  general knowledge. 
*©o\7, Ja&/’ hot aid, gravely, wyoa*
tedefcr, I  oxpeet; lies- explained to 
yon tho sicsfiingo of Moot of tho 
mottoes which apply to tho inonihs 
&f tho year. 1 Tiko., 4I f February
Good L,**th«r Poli*h,
To clean and polish the leather 
covering of chairs, etc., mix togeth­
er equal parts of vinegar, and linseed 
oil, apply very sparingly with a-pieee 
af flannel afid polish with a- soft 
doth. Tho same treatment is excel­
lent for French polished furniture, 
but it must bo remembered that the 
vinegar and oil mixture is to be ap­
plied sparingly and that "elbow 
grease” is to bo used generously.
The. Greasy Sink.
F n fc j frequently Stroked with a 
powerful solvent to remove tho
^*IaTtTt*y^ V"F.SnTS,uW;'tL„.•ssnsteea Mt «sm et y.ise mm*t Spelt.
itttlin* K*fti*iy Cs,. Chk«(S *t H.V. 914
MMJU.UUE, IB I  M U M  M X K
f1 , ,  i.
< ..’^V
i‘ ' ' 1, ;
can appear, Mateli and. April pay; 
•fell ticca?/ Bafc I  tvoiifOct wMeh o l  
y»n tm  xcmmUt *$imt ncj in 
leko a Ifaji and m o  like a 
iarab?”’ ,
fiiero v/oa tsa fiweofend: ikolcot-o 
mi! 0 ia? iWmicnl&t nod thea a pale 
looking !;&y raids ■ i
.uf1c/;y (,h\ E’o hutdlefA* 
viieji Iso fj'ota life cmcmb %rjM, upi0  
-Ivin^oa tjueeii,
Ub Wfeit^ sf Worth,
a««.j t3V*S»S.*W4^ VA -w
made with boiling water ia'irooat ef­
fectual and chotsld he used very,hot 
immediately following a thorough 
cleaning with warm coapsuda. Pre­
pare a ctsfiictenfe quantity that the t 
drainpipa also may ha thoroughly' 
fliiohed. . :
■ Tbs 6 sfb of Uftsn,
Ko linen will become yellow when 
packed away if it io rough dried he- 
fojvhand. It aiuct have ao starth 
in it and ohould ha folded without 
Ironing. In this condition it  taay 
bo kept for yearn without chawing 
the fcaat cifin of deerepitudo. TJco ( 
pure coap, froh clean water and ms * 
nbastdanca o f it, much mV and san- 
rjlaiao and carefully avoid utateh.
Stains and spots ia mategaay furs 
nituso may ls6 tafioa eat with weak 
aqua fostis or Sialic add and water, 
tubbing tlao pari; with a cork dipped 
fo» tho IlgtiM till tho color ia %a> 
r.ioru3, 'Tlieu wadi fm  wood with I 
watot, ity and poMs as usual. 1
A Hftftdy Irdaftj
A“ gosi Isrooin holder way ho 
raado by pntfiiiff two large 
isftils will answer-. M o tho wall 
about two feifhes apart. Im p  t!i^ 
hfoo.m htiwcm tlioia, laiicllo down- 
ward.
A tiSftL
Yon l nl: fjnq » * info hot waloi*, imfl yo.'i PMte
H p \ iv e ,fil;o r,« H tU fw v l -
A C R E  $ 2 5 . 0 0
RicbBIacRTarm Dttd
t& NORTHEAST TEXAS,
4
along the
C « a s  m w iand
RAIL ROAU
in a community not sae behind
yourowu in development, vat-
ties tango from ten to fiity dollars 
pet hete, anti tho land lo all 
—■ absolutely tile best in Texas. 
Oar people waM YOU, and A 
noigbuorfy .wclmme awaits the 
thrifty man awl hit? family,
Round trip Iwiaencolier tickets 
arc on cale twice monthly to a ll  
points In Texas, and the sight* 
seeking way foHonstoiv Halves- ton anil Bm  Antonin (with Inter- 
modlato stopovers) 13 via tlio 
M sec, 1  osfts Slidlaiid and Couth- 
era Taejfie Hjatomo.
Fnethor partlefilaro will be gladly • 
furnished npon application, to ’
H .  W .  T R U A X ,
b.m% AOBNT
ftribiM MnlMtef, ©iytosi, Ohio.
— 0k -  
t\ B» McKAYs 
Oitctittt «r Agirtf,
Twtlh  T*xi«.  ^ 1
o
SHERIFF’S SALE.
! STAora ov Ohio, GfiimsE County ss 
i Pursuant tp- command of an order 
of sale issued from’ tho court of 
Common Pleas of said county, and 
to me directed and delivered, I  wilt 
oflor for sale at public auction, at. 
the front door of tho court house, In 
the city of Xenia, in said county, on
Saturday, May 12th 1906,
ofc 2 o’clock P. 3T. the falloorlbg  real
estate;—
Situate m the county Of Greene, 
State of Ohio, and m the village of 
Ceddrvillo. Being all of lot No* (IB) 
fifteen and thirty neven and one 
half (G7|j)fcctofSof the west side of 
lot I?o. (12) twelve of the original 
town lots of said village of Cedar* 
vilio an the Eamo are designated 
ntsmbered and known on tho otglnal 
recorded plat of gaid village, —  
Said premises hereby conveyed 
am more parti jularly described as 
follows, towit:
Oomtnendagat the corner of Slain 
and Hbilllcotho Streets m  feet to 
tho lino of tho part ofcaw Sot No* 
12, convoyed to Mrs. <f. O. Stewart; 
thoheo northerly along tho lino of 
caM pastof said lot No. 12,aforesaid; 
152 foot to North Street; thence' 
westerly with tho south Into of 
ttortti Street 12k feet to tho corner 
of and North Streams fheneo 
Bouthoralywitii Mton Street 122 feet: 
to place of hcglnlrig.
Said promtecs wero apimjiced 
under an order of the Gourt of Com­
mon Mean, Greene County Ohio, for 
twenty four hundred (2100) Dollars. 
Terms of Sate, Cash,
To bo cold by ordor of mM  Court 
In Case No. MfilS, wltetolp D. k» 
Wolf Is Plaintiff and M m  Xdllte 
Stewart ot a!, aro Dofcmlants. ‘ 
PBANN TAllBOX.
Shorsi! of Grcofio County, Ohm.’ 
Atty. for PlaiwsC:
Dr.Ria’sLlHimirt
h i r e  f i r s t  0a s s  R i g s
, Best And most up-to-date livery aed feed barnj,. 
m  Central Ohio* Everything new. Especially 
equipped to care for funeral parties. Keep your 
rig from exposure-when in town by having it in 
our barn. Tickets given on a $200 outfit to be 
given aw ay December 24,1906,
o .  O .  W E I M B R
CEDARVFJ E, OHIO.
FOR/
W en's CalKcr 7i|
To get our prices on that Printteg 
-tor this Year. Office atntm- 
ary is our “ lofigaulfcatid we have 
oa haiiil |li& very latest instate!. 
Never place an order for Printing 
antflyofi fiuvo secured our pfices. 
You ring the hell for *i -  We’ll da 
thsfflttUlag* . • «
Ktrald’s Msik m»\
' AEWAVS 1 PEEASES.
H ! Upsti*,Wii''* ru».* «w-*A
Ko*8iS;;toa ! S s ? s > , . ; s «
$125 IN GOLD $125
M ltb e giyon away Monday JDocetnber S? 
Tickets will be.given with each ag cent cash ptsr 
ch ase* O n e  $*5.00 p fm $  F i w  $10,00 ptl 
Iw z tm  $ s ,go p r i c e s * ,
82l¥E YOOE TICKETS, •
R, McClellan-
few;
1.^;? T -zy & m ?  
| wj3h
'jtLat/? 4xifj
f*F#
fw en>ffls
JKE W
mooktanirhlaghac
racejrtOOfberiBffof th< 
Gt oimlmteM tha oosi- 
met for tho first m m : 
cooveutloiis. - .
The moeftofftet bees 
oud was attended b 
r/jniXitipm 'other than 
■ Itaek-dovra of dudgo a  
” ■ Charles' HBderbtm 
himself aomteatodat 
vehtlon made a  prop 
gtnith people thab th 
he filed with tho office 
tlon board. Tito Emit 
not ready for this bu 
■ file matter be le ft with 
ca,, member# of the 
Hildebraut following 
accepted tho praposstic 
notice to that ofiect. n 
this done than the 
wanted to drop fito * 
been proposed by them 
Hildebrant seeing1 tt 
playing “hotted cause 
(0 be filed with Jame 
this county, Difttricb 
JBlections. This fiiea 
board, which consist! 
publicans' and six D< 
be called Upon to settk 
versy.
Meanwhile the pubi 
taste of the same squa 
isted daring tho Scrog 
campaign two years ag
EVA MARSHAIL
Next Thursday night 
bouse at 7;30 o’clock ] 
tho leading lady orator 
will appear and leeti 
Capture Plag.”  I t  wil 
free to everybody. : 
good music rendered 
' choir of local talent. ’ 
be appropriately dec 
flags and lithographs 
is coming, so come en 
Miss Shontsi. The 
been invited to afctei 
You will miss one 
treats of your Ufo, it y< 
Miss Shonfz.
CARD OF TH/
We desire to extend 
our many friends and 
the kindly assistance a 
shown uo in the loos 
daughter and sister, A 
Mrs, Dbfilcld, brothe
GOING TO
Dr. J, W. Dixon 
shape to care for bus 
day or Tuesday as he. ■ 
to hia new location in 
Bank building on Bout 
Where he will ba foiin
-e, . '■
Fortunate Hiki
“When 1  wauadru. 
nia, Mo./r writcuT. 3 
of Graysvllte, Mo.,“ tl 
iotners were ponftiam 
eonnunipt-on by Dr. 
Discovery,'and are w 
to day. Om  was tryl 
property and move to
after using Now Dial 
time he found it mini 
co. I regard Dr. E il 
tovery ms too moat wf 
«fwc m existence.”  I
and Cold cisro ana TlJ 
licaler. Guaranteed [ 
pats. BOeansHt. Tl
Coiumfcus Cjj
%Hday, aiSy  HthJ
«hes fipecSftl tea!® icf 
$l«oo round trip #cojb|
Jo nm like
^nterncU
m o i i s i 
Avar*s H tlf  
f  %  thick t 
But fl
■ » r  h tlr  fr  
fa to  whfii w
Haii? Vigor w
loii. It feed
t-c ik
I*8®
you
mri
i J:
